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Attorney Otis Nowborry In nt Jack--noiivlll- o,

0, V. Trnfron nntl P. M. AII'huih of
.' bland mo among tlioiio In tittond-r:ic- o

at circuit court.
II. I). ICulill of Aiiplnutto was n

f tmlfnrd visitor Monday.
Til (i long procession of opportunl-- '
i for 1010, iiilvoitlHitd c!n nlfloilly,

I roll under wny.
'Vim. Chllilors of Oolil Mill wnn In

1 "i'f nl Mondny on IiIh wr t6 Jnclc
'.villi an n circuit court Juror.
It. 0. P. Asl'mry of do'.! mil pont

".v Year's In Medford, roturnliig
' too tbls innniln'f. Min. Asthury
' 111 lenvo Wednesday Tor I.oii Angel-- .

itml other in"lmrii f'allofrulit
points to ruinuln a month or tnoro.

I. (I, Porter in nt Jacksonville in
itltcndtiiioo on lliu circuit court iih n
juror.

.Mr. nml Mrs. WooiIh, of lluswiok,
Oil., itm MciU'onl visitors Mondny.

C. I). Vinc.nl. of Oakland, Cnl., f
the Pish Iinkc Company, Ih lioro look-in- jj

nflor ImisIiiiikh interests.
Dmi't let tlic otlior people flml nil

tlio moMt imporlmit want iuIh. FIUST
thin ytuir.

M. II. Vnnco nml P. !!. Andcrsum,
of (lie Vance .Mining .Ponipnny, nper-ntin- g

tin1 Kt (i rjin mine, nro in
fori! on linincnH.

K. T. Mny, of Tnlilo Hock, wiih a
Jlodford visitor Mondny.

Mr. T. .lonuM anil daughter, of
Hornbrook, Cnl., nro in Medford on n
viwit.

O. L Hrown nml wife, of Klnmnlli
Fnlls, nro hero visiting rclntivoH nml
fricinlH.

Plnud ThnnipHon, of Knglo Point,
spent Snmlnv in Mcilfonl.

Fred V. Dunn, of Pickett Crook,
Josephine Connly, is in Modford on n
business trip.

It. J Wnlsh, of Itoslyn, Wash., h
.nmong thoso who nro. looking over
the possibilities of Southern Oregon.
!!. Hillis, of niomlnlo, Is in Mcilfonl
looking nftor business interests. ,

Tho 1010 buying chances nro jct-tin- g

under wny. Tlio store ndds. nro
3010 Htoro min. tlio offers nro 1010
offer, nntl nro worthy of your

!!. O'Mnlloy, superintendent of
tlio Pis!, hulchcrios for Ore-po- n,

mid II. .1. Kelly, Jr., rot u mod
Sunday evening from Trail, whoro
tlioy had been inspecting tho work
there.

l'Ynnk Kviiiir, tho export ml. mnn
who linn boon spending tho IiolidavH
with relatives mid friends at Now

here and other Willntnotlo vnlley
points, returned to Medford Sunilnv
evening.

1010 is to ho n grent year for ad
vortising and tho storoH nro to pot
now records in this direction.

John Kenrney, of Control Point,
one of tho pioneer citizens of Hint
town, wns n Modford visitor Mon
day.

A. R. Pnt(isnti, editor of tho Con.
tr.il Point ITernld, wns in Medford
on business Mondny.

A. S. Slcnnctt inndo Ashland n
visit Sunday.

Mrs. F, IT, Cowlos wnn in Medford
"Monday from tho fnrm northoast of
tho city.

Tlio Now Year should begin with
nn .advertising success for yon
felling n used nrticlo thnt Is not or
tiny further ubo to you for Its vnluo
ovon if it in hut a smnll one, miclt as
to RomoiHio elso in ensh.

Huy onniiKh want mlvertiniiiR to
fiolMhnt unwnntod nrtiele of vnlue.

Minn Au'iieR ItohertRon, mnnncer
of the inillinory dopnrlinont of tho
ITutnhnMUt Company Htoro, in spend-ui- e

(ho week with friends in

Died.At tho resideneo of her
TnrenlH, Mr. mid Mn, II, M. Cosh.
Jnnuary 1, 1010, Tprottn Cohr, npod
11 months and 23 davs. Tho funoral
florviees will ho hold nt tlio fnmilv
residence. Tuosday, Jnnunrv
1010. nt 1 n'olook P. M.. Uov. W. T.
flouldor officintinff. Tho romnins
will ho inlorrod in Jnoksonvillo com- -
ttery.

ITonry C. Wilson, of Enp;lo Point,
was n rcoont visitor in Modford.

W. E. Jolmson, Into pro))riotor of
wash Ilotol, is spondinp; n fow dnya
in Spokuuo on business

John W. IToiidorson, of Rush, was
n rocont Modford visitor.

A mooting will bo hold in tho
Athlolio rooniR in tlio Miles, building
this ovoning nt 7:30 for tho purposo
of organizing nn nthlollo olnh. All
Uioro intorostod in ntlilotio syortfl
should nttond nnd Iiolp stcrt tlio

riglit.
0. A. Mnlhoouf, district freight

ngont of tlio Southern Pnoifio, who
hnH roflignod to tnko offoot January
15, spout Sunday in Modfnnl. ITo

will return horo in tho oxpirntion of
his lenn of Horvieo with Ihn railroad
to ontor Ihn renly business nnd innko
Modford lis future homo,

R. O. V. Afithnry, of flold Hill,
spont Sundny nt Modford.

floputy County Clark Molly To who

,

Many Now Students Received

Enrollment for Hew Term

Exceeds

Tlio portals of St. Mary's
oiuy woro nttalii thrown

nammw, mtspford, owjon, monday, n,

ST. MARY'S AGAIN

OPENS FOR WORK1

Expcctntluus.

Acad' Jan.
lormor m

inoriilnit to welcome, ll duiiIIh. who, ,l10 uiillcil htatcs, was indicted today

returned villi frwli vlKor to 1,,u fo,,,or"1 K"'".! jury, charKo.l
Willi nnnnn rnnv ritwl rrn ii1n1n.t

of tliu ' ilnnllo yonr. Many
IstudoiilM " uro also rocolvod
tho Dtirollmout for tho pronont

iojo.

this

omlowmt

1 . inml I '

- fu y

,

oxpectatlons. 1,. wnni(iiv Mmitn.nl i,.,,... , hrlBhtest.
Tho'musio dopartmont reuetved u of and 1,01,1 nnd f "vor oro of

inoreiiHo is now jimtly Henry M. Lewis, nil nro '"nt innllty havo hcen from
fifty Htu( noutod with tliu triint cotnnmiv i

tno I'lo"ni mlno Sardlno creek,
i

dents.... i. . inevcrai w onmos am a so nn l'i i

inadn Iim xtiidlo ititiidi Tl,' M"V Mnnien pni""i U out In ono Is tho of opera
" " ' Him rH'llll lO If) IUIH fl,,,, Iin Unnn mtnrnlMiiwoi'l liv work won ihIiuiI i iivinv niiiniu.r. ni:o m.i n win tin wnsto mat'

if. rim in lui ilnvH. Jnrwunimi io you mnn

spent Sundny visiting

trotiHiiror

friends
AhIiIiiiuI.

.1. A. Hnrvoy, of tho nnlioo mine,
spent Sunday in Medford. Ho re-

ports the vale of his property lo an
Kiistorn syndlcnlq which him pur-
chased mid consolidated (he four
great placer mines of JoMophiuc
county.

Shirley I)aker,of San rraneiseo, Ilu with line
is in Medford after business that It would a heart hsnlcr
uiullors it uiieetiou with Fish tlm" "ml f"hlon to dl'nrd them.

i.uke diteli yesterday.
Dr. J. R Iteddy, W. A. Sumner

nml W. A. Stimnor, Jr., sjient Sun-
day nt Talent.

Fred K. Hoiikins wns in Medford
from Central Point Monday.

TAMMANY LEADERS ARE
AFTER NEW POSITION

NEW YORK. Jnn. 3. Tammany
men are scurrying nhoul looking
"real jobs" today after Mayor Gny-nor- 's

new depnrtmoiil heads ousted
them from "snnps" they havo
hold sinco tho of Crocker.
Tho followers of Tammany nro try-
ing to figure out why the now mnyor
turned them down, nil nlnng tho line,
while nt sninn timo ho pinned u
"good boy tag" on Charley F. Mur-

phy, Hie lender of Tmumuuy.

Saxony.
Tho klnxdom of Saxony, with au

area of B.7H7 wunro miles, comprises
about per cent of the area of j

Germany (.W.iMi Hijunre miles) nnd in
proportion to Its size Is by far the
busiest and liupurtaut luduatrlai
state In the empire

The Walter'a Fate.
Tho waiter had been Inattcn-tire- .

Still man tlpptst lilin. The
waiter olT wltliout thanking
him. The man shrugged tils shoulders
resignedly.

"The only thing to do theso
he explained. "Is leave

them to their fate. They get a blgge
lierceutago on what's than tho

If tlioy nrw energetic In
him and supplicating tins they

ovoutuully bvcorao boss. Then they
get all that's coming to them. They
get cursed, nnathetuntlzoO, backbitten
and robbcd."-Ne- w Vork Press.

Johnion and Oagplpea,
Dr. Johnson's prejudice against tho

Scots stopped short Just wliero
many Kuglluhuieu's toleration hds
at the bngplH'. iloswoll records tho
greut man's confession that ho did not
like music nnd had hardly percep
tion it. Ho knew, he said, drum
from a trumpet and u bagpipe from a
guitar, about tho oxteut of
his kuowlcdg of muilck," nnd ho also
said that It seemed to bo a "method
of employing the mind, without tho
labor of thinking at all nnd some
applause from a nun's self.'
tho highlands he appeared to bo dis-
tinctly the bagpipes "and used
often to stuid for Bouie tlino with
ear close to the groat drono." loudon
Chronicle.

UI3TUOIT, Mich., Jan. 3. Mooso
Jaw, Is tho postotflco
address of J. C. Colo, a farmor who
spont a day In Detroit his wny to
Now York. Farmor Coo's main rea

In visiting Dotrolt was to buy an

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT A nino-roo- m

houso. Inquiro 401 South Riverside
avonuo. 245

WANTED Socond-hnn- d onloium gns
gonorntor. Address R. Q, Fatah,
Modford. Oro. 12.11

htkayiju ono roan horso. boll.
branded, N. on right shouldor, 1

ronn 2 yonr old colt, 1 light bay
horso bramlod N. on right Bhouldor,
glass oyod, baldfncoj 1 small brown
goldlng brnnded 4 aldo. Last

near Kaglo Point. Finder
plonso notify 8. A. Knglo
Point. Howard. 200

NOTICE OF THANKS.
Wo dusiro to thmik our nianv

friends for their assistance during
our boroiivoniont cniised by tho
(leulli of our husbnnd nnd fnlhor.

Mrs. Vf ll. Day mid Family.

mis umwoim jantjatiy

and

downfall

waiters,"

doc.

FORMER UNITED STATES. GOLD HILL MINES

SENATOR IS INDICTED

Clinrned With Fraudulent bso

Mniis Other Indictments

Arc Returned.

WASHINGTON, I). C., 3.
.mmiirt Huston,

BEING OPENED

of
,.r 1... ir.. ....... i.. ;...i t now iim nnii miliiiu iiiuiin. iiuniuiiH inuiuwnoill I Rnenru

now. caused hv his conneetlon mining th Work 'j3,
cialcliiK ii10 Nntioiml Trust Comimnv. Otlmr. on many rc-- .

T

torm norsons Rnm...t flr. ntly, oports from all arc of rcics, L,ai. san
ovcood all tho

Kvgrolt Dufor WashinKlon, oxco1"

notuhlo ! of whom
proud of onthuilastlc on

i
i i

tllliy. (ma
murium no

I iy

walked

robbing

Saskatchewan,

rocout

neml uildltlimnl cont mUiiiii
junta limtirnt inofe ironiti

delivery.

FADS AND FANCIES.

The Lingerie Dlouse Black Suit

The sheer lingerie IiIoiiho refuses
withdrawn from favor, mid.

fset, the newest onus adora-
ble confections sheer linen inns- -

! Ineruxtctl embroldory and
looking

(he j

for

the

tlio

most

to

sold

so

any

Uut

his

son
nutomobllo.

niodorn

loft
soon

Itoblnson,

mail

nn two for
no,

to
be In

nro
or

The color note, however, I so persist
ently Koiitidiil lint many of the (lain
(text bloiixes are fnKhloinil rrom col

fabrics.

h.

In
"i-o "h

"r

or "n

In

of

on

of

In

In

on

livery lltteti wnnlrobe Ims
bbieU of season. na tt purchaser. mine, near
One Is of silk "' lode, from which
caNhmere. with a brond hem of blark
velvet at the bottom of the sklrL The

I Is of cashmere and velvet and l

shaped like a pennant girl's
bodice, though there Is not the typical

DOMINO WITH HOOD AXP

touch of stnmg color. The waist Is
cut square at the throat aud Is tilled lu
with black tulle with

lace, and around the throat there
Is a black and white frilling that has n
picturesque ruche uppearauce. Domt
nos are alwayM In demand when fun
uiaKing I in progress, uu the gar-
ment lllustnitrl completely covers the
figure. It gives vruceful Hues, and
IKilutei hood Is quaint picturesque
In effect. I he ucinlno Ih of red per- -

with the hood llninl with ml.
.hjdic cuouLirr.

Thin May Manion -- rtttrn Is cut In
tliroo l7oa-i- uill It or 31. milium 30 or
3$, :orc n or K buat maur.
Homl 10 rent to this o.Dra, nWlnn nutn
br..;ioT. anJ It will b promptly forward
ih! to by mall. If In send an
nihlltlonM two cnt Manin for post

whlrli InturH p"mpt delhtjrj',

ROCKEFELLER'S SON
MUST JURY DUTY

NEW YORK, 3. John D
Rockofollor, Jr., son of tho oil king,
was sworn In ngalnst his will today
ns forman of grand Jury called
to Invostlgato tho whlto slavo traf
flco. Rockofollor was ombnrrassod
whon ordarod to nppear In court.

Whon ho nppoarod In court said
to Judgo O'SulUvnn: "I wish you
would oxcuso mo from this Jury duty.
It Is vory dlsfasttul to mo nnd bo--
shies' I hnvo ninny nffnlrs to
nttond to not woll."

JudEo O'SulUvnn wns affoctod
by plon. Judgo that
Rockofollor's wldo oxporlonco In bus
iness nnd nfalrs In gonornl fitted him
for tho foromanshlp of Jury. Ho
rofuErid to ortcuso tho son nud holr to

Standard oil king,

Editor Connnnt, of tho Roguo
Rivor Courior, Orantfi Pass, attend
ed tho funoral tlio Into Juduo
SilnB in Jnoksonvillo Sundny,
lsiting In JWcdtord botweon trams.

Renton of Ashland, visited
in Contral Point Monday,

of
Grey Eaglo Rock Rich and Other

Properties Showing Plenty of tho

Color That Makcth Glad

Heart of the Miner.

Honowod all along
-- thnt tolls tho story what Is
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Pay

If in aat
' ter taken out, tho shows t,mn lor 'a"d.

letter wlileh

Now

i

onil

Irttor

lino

good.
Hock so that when brokon It

hung togelhor as If
taken from the Grey Kaglo dur-

ing tho past week. All tho oro tak-
en out tho operations has

pay stuff, with occasionally
sonio that Is very rich, as In-

stance Work progressed rapidly
th0 new ten-stam- p of late,

and It Is now noarlng completion.
Tho Roguo Rlvo mine, two mllos

north of Gold .sometimes known
as tho Chonoy from tho wact of Its
being owned by D. II. Cheney of
Gal Ice, has boon

W. It. Oxley, who bonded Itwell a"'
suit some Iclud this Itay

hern recently black , ami on tno samo

waist
Hrlttauy

CAl'li

applique
silk

and

cahf,

lncha

Ko.

DO

Jan.

tho

business
nnd

not
this Tho doclnrod

the

tho

Rowors,

the

nctlvlty tho
hap--

mnr.nr.od

tho

soldorod has
boon

this
boon

this
has

IIIH

recently
has

considerable gold has been taken
by its former owners, Cpx & Ly--j
man, and by Its present ownors, ;

tho E. Kay family, Is Included In tho
operations. Eleven hundred feet of I

tunnel already oxlsta In tho Roguo :

Itlvcr mlno, nnd threo hundred feet'
In tho Ray. Much specimen of!
gold has been taken from both prop- -

orticB, somo of Jt In tho form of tho'
freo-mllll- tollurlde, It Is un- -'

derstood thnt tho new operators pro- -'

to work tho low-rad- o ores of '

which thero Is an abundance, as well.
Joo Kostcr of Gnllcc, Is doing ass

essment work at his Bunkum mlno'
on Foots creek, which ho considers
a vory promising property. In spenk- -
lng of tho mining prospects around I

llovod that It was only a question of
tlmo, porhnps a short time, when
mat district would becorae ono of i

tho leading mining districts of tho
ocuntry. "Why, look at tho history
of Crlpplo Creek. That camp was
a falluro for yearB, and no ono
thought that It would amount to
much until a lower stratum was pen-otrato- d.

Wo all know tho rest. Wo
nr0 taking out tho Identical oro at
Calico, from tho Orlolo mlno, for
Instance, that was found nt Crlpplo
Creek Mohawk ore and tho sam-
ples assayed havo shown gold In
quantities from two to threo hun-
dred dollars por ton. It Is tho samo
with tho Gold Hill district. Tho gold
l 1 . . , .
io uuru iu a certainty, ana wnon wo
go sftor It right wo got It."

Tho Rovonuo mlno ou Gnlls crook,
olgUt miles from Gold Hill, a com- -
parttvoly recent discovery, Is now
being workod.

- LOCALS

Nlcetf furatahe rooms with U
era coaveBlencee at the Palms.

Ltre at the Palws.'new brtek bulldtng,
now furnttur. strictly racier, cor--
nor Grape and Malm streets.

Ono-ha- lf h. p. motor, 1 20-- ot WJiits
Mountain freoror, a lot of packiug
cans, tubs, etc., for sale. Innuire
iowis' confectionery,

N0TICE- -

Don't forgot tho mooting of tho
ithlotio Association in tho Miles
building tonight, 7:30. Important
busiuoss to bo transacted.

COMPANY NEED NOT GIVE
SIX TRIPS FOR QUARTER

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3.
Tho fodornl supremo court to.lny, nf--
flrmod tlio Judgmont of tho circuit
court holding unconstitutional tlio or-

dinance pnsod by Minneapolis In 1907
that roqulrod stroot car company
to soil trip tlckots for a qunrtor.

Tho compnny claimed that tho or--
dtunco Impaired Its contract with tho
city anrf this was uphold by tlio lowor
court. Minneapolis nppoalod tho
enso, It bolng doclded nsalnst tho city
toda.

BELIEVE CRIME WAS
STARTED BY BLACKMAILERS

PITTSmmo, Pa., aJn. lio po- -
co today nro working upon sonsa- -

t

tlonnl dovolojmionlH following WJn-flol- il

H. OlljBOn's murilor of tils wife,
nnd Ills Hiilclilo, which tlioy hollovo

(mny rosult In tho unoartlilnfj of n
. hint kinnlllriK plot of which Glhson
! was tho Intondod victim.

Gibson, who wns tho buporlntond- -'

ont In Carnogto's Homestead mills, In
a supposed fit of tonioprary Insanity,
shot and killed his wlfo, wounded his
13 year old con, who attompted to
snvo his mother, and thcu klllod him
solf.

Scnd Our Select List of
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

You enn insert display
ndn in tho entire list for

FIVE DOLLARS INCH
Afltnrdclnn

was district, says
,,nH mines 'Mai if

c.scowen.

lints

rloh

fine

poso

for

Bargains
ForSulo orExehftnrje

40 acros heavy timber land seven
miles from Medford; tho wood will

nnd lodo still ,noro Pay t,)0

such

fall

mill

The

whit

also

but

mod

tho
six

AN

I 12 acres fldl ImnnW nrolinr1. 4
miles from Medford. Snitzenbere
and Nc'wtown Pippin apples; best soil
in valley; good buildings. A bargain "
for n few davs.

For sale Now modern; 1
terms; $2000; plumbing and wiring,
complete; plenty of bearing fruit
trees; East Side.

Now houso, 1 rooms and bath, near '

park; cholco location; terms; $1500.
Grocery store and stock goods;

terms; $2500; good trado establish- -'

cd.

See Towsend
134 MAIN ST.

AT CUSICK & MEYERS.

THREE STEPS
in the progress-o- f

Domestic Science

Wc are devoting
our attention to
the latest iniprovc-nje- nt

in

Cooking without fire
Heat without flame

dialing Dishes, Cereal
Cookers, Ovens

We would like to answer
questions about them today

Rogue River Electric Co.

WE D0NT BELIEVE

YOU CAN IEAT TP-

Thirty-tw- o acre in tkis traet, f t4

fruit land, about two milea fru
a skippbtg point. The bnildiup'
consist of & five-roo- m box kense, I

treod-sire- d barn, etc. Tkere air '1

12 sores of 5 and p
pies, mostly Newtowns, with cent- - i

meretal peaches pUnted kehrei
as fillers. Also three acres of
yeunc; pear troes and some family
orchard. Powr aeres in alfalfa.
Six or eight aer& tf timber, most-
ly oak and laurel. Tkere is a
pumping plant en' tho place which
supplies water fer the garden and
ajfalffl, equipped with gasoline
encine. Abont 40 rods from a
crood school. lias rural Hail ry

and telephone. Price
$10,500. Terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

odes, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. G. Smith
314 E. Main.

I!

I

I

!

i

i

Are You
Going East ?

Have you a friend coming west? You
ought to bring one to Medford. Call and
see us. Let us talk routes and rates
with you. Information cheerfully fur-- .

nislicd. Phone, address or all on

Southern Pacific R. R.
A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent

SAY
Just

A
Minute

"We will make our stoiy short. We have a few lines
of goods left that we carry only during the holiday sea-

son, that we are closing out at half price; some less.

LOOK THF-- T

and

at.
es. rft

el's

STOVER. IT WILL
THAN A MINUTE.

cy plates,
, odd su-an-d

odd
-- Ur Toe, $1.00

closing

Each

is

surprise you tomorrow

are mostly 50

TAKE LESS

150 pieces of fancy plates,
cups and saucers, sugars
and creamers, chocolate
plates, bowls, etc., $1.00 to

5.50 has been our prices.
On sale tomorrow

S1.00 Each

vVe will also close ou.t about 100 pieces of plain white,
blue and white and large pieces of plain grey enamel- -

ware, former price $75, $1 and $1.25 each while they last
1

50c Each

25c
another table that will

They values.

50 dozen ladies' and miss-

es' hosiery in tomororw's
sale

15c pr.

HUSSEY'S

i

1


